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Lead time is. ·the- p.eri·od betvieen p:lacement :of :an or.der for· .. $:t·oc·k_ 
re;g_ui:res ·an .. est-:irrtat~ :of this leJ3.ci.. ·tdL~e: u.s~_ge· :~nd .. , th:e, ieng_th. 6.f'· the: 
. 2 . 
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.. 1.e·ad t::irne .. An opt:imttm o·,.ro.e·r 'po:i.nt: woul-d. ·ue.· abl.e t.o. mee·t trt..e 
.de:r;n.9-n:ds during this·: peri-o~. Als··o "1.e:ad ti.me h·a'.s ·a, si_-gnific:ari't 
b-$a:r.i.n_g upon the point .i11. t.:Lm.e :-at. whi.-c·h an .o:rrde,r i::s placed.: .. ,, .. :3 
·ef.f·eots the :6rde:r· ·.qua.n.t.-ity.. Qne wou·l.d ord~-r to r.e.p:leni·sh what 
:over- -~ :f.i-xed~int.e·rval :o:f: ·ti-me.. 'I'he, b:es.t -~_oi~·e:cast f:q.t~':t-V-'al would . 
.. mat:~p ·t.n~e :kn:own lead. t.ime pe.ri.oa. or be :s·ome :multip.le o_:f this. 
tJ::i:e~,sne1··:r) -. '1'1:'nf.·s· :r;~pJ~-e.t-rishme~nt .le-ad t-ime is· t.he ':cr·±t.i c-aJ.. ., 
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.MAD-
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--- mean ab}3olute. ·deviation o:t'· the fore{:!-ast ·.e.rrc:tr· 
. ... . . . . - . . ... ·- . . . . . - . •,- .. • . ·, ..... 
o,ve-r the :fo·rec,ast: :L:nterval 
. .. .· .. ' ·-. . . . . . . . . . - . . . ,; . . . -. - . . 
= fore c cts t in t·e·rval 
. ' . . . ' .... - . .•· .. 
lO 
both. th·e ·1.~·g._Q. ti_me ·inte.rval ·an:d ·the forecast i:n:t.:erval, .if they :.ar:e 
·1-·:·n-·t··e·-n··· d··e·d··. - . ' -. . . . . .: . ' ·-· 
... to- ins-ure adh·ei:r~::q~~ to the clesired .~r¢+Vi¢e· leve·1, the· p~r-¢~n;tage :o::fi 
a ·go·o·g f.q:r.e·:·c.:c1s t: trill :p·romu.J..gq.:t.e ~:tro):·.s charact:eri .. $rt.i-c·. of· -a -:rtorIDq.J_ 
a.:t.s.tr.i.b·ut·iort. wi·t.-h 'me.an· z:er.0~··3. We .can th.er-e.i'ore :r_e-l_:a-te t'h.is :. . •. . . ' - . . . . -. .. . . -· - - ' ,·. ·., .. ;~ .- . . .. . . ... , . . . . . . . ' ,. .. . . . ' ,_ . . . 
·tfte ser-vi.c·e· leve:l is - ... -. - ' . . ' . ' . . . . .. -
·.o1:rv.iously relate:d to. th·e numb·er o·t: s_··t~nd:ard. :cievi .. at_i:ons :pr.-¢VJ.tle-:d 
. .l4 a.s. r~s·erve or siafety s·toc.k :e 
Fort·unat.ely, th·~ .diffic·ulty .o·T: -:c·omp-µt~i . rtg- ·th·e .st.andar:d .devi.at.ion 
wh·e.re: 
• • • •• •k 
a ·= I . 2.5· ·x. MA_-:_D 
. E. 
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· L:T+11T 
u FI = $:t·'an.dara deviatiQ:Il :o,-f th.e er:r.o.t··: i:n t.h.·e r·o:re.cast 
O:Ver tti:~:- forecast lhte·:r-val 
it . . . . • However, t-his ·estimate :c .. a.n -only be :opt'i:rniz.e.d. by a:n ·LTtRT 
.. 
{3:) 
HAct .. ual -m.~a.$,1.tx-e,met:it o.f t.he: t·i:me. var:iat;fon .: . :• • h-as s.hown.: i::ti .many 
cas·e·s: that ...... e; ( {3: ) •••• is: b·~·tweeJ:1. •:·5 .. (:s·quar.e ro·ot) anq. 1:.0· ·{d.ire:C!t.ly 
.. .. 16· . .·. .· 
_·p:ropo::r-ti-c)na1.) • " · · .G$ne.r<Uly ., t,· = • 7 has b·ee:n. us--.e:d ·wh~~E?- '' . . .. :a ... . - - . 





' ' 12,', 
u F.I ,: u. LTt.RT ' an-d. /3 ·; 
-( 2) Determin:e -t:b..e) sta:t.tst·i<;n:il dist,r.ib-uti·on o_.:f _{j. :-~nd i·t.$ 
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~ppr:o.·pria.t-e ·p-ara.m¢·,t_e-rs:. If' t·lre, trypo·th·e:siz-e.d. ::d{str~-;bu.,tion.(,s.:) 
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. . LT+RT 
· 
... 
. I\ LT·, RT:.,. an..d. F:I ... , 13 
... ·. 
l·n 
. :Lo·g. (f .LT.+RT -- Log q F.I 
= ·: .·LCJ.g (LT+.RT) • Log(FI) 
·The. c.01·.1e:c,ted ·a.ata \iil.1 be sum:rnariz.e··a.. it1 .a f:reqJJe:nc·y ·distr.tbu-tri:oor-1 
in order to hypothesize t11e applicable stat:tstical •d::i..stributior1(s}l8 . 
dist:.ri-b:1.1t.i.o·n '-'·..... • de-rived. th.rougb a.ppl_i:·cati:on. :o.f 
. -,· . ·. ul9: Got'.>a.ness.-Q'.f~F::L. t. t.e,st ... 
~- -.. :• . 
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·'The values· o:f 
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. . . . ' . ' 
2:) C.-as.e f·.i -:· . . . . . . . ~ . 
one we:ek: . 
.. 
.. 
e., =-· f-ore_c-as.t e.·r.J:--or :ove·r .. LT··',,- i ~- .i.,·2 , ....•.. ':[1· l 
.. 
E ·=-- e + ·e· + 
··1 .2 •· •- .. 
(. - '). FI. 
. ' .... : ·. 
··•·· . lS . 
·•· 
(6) 
mean: and :a var.ian:c .. e ... of'.' 2 a where w 
2 u. is the· v.arianc·e· of' ~-n.y week. 
···w 
·'There.f'.ore .. 











+· u + 
·W 
•• : •. ·+ .u: 
·w 
















- (1/T) o- FI 
u ~: {.l /T.) 1./ 2. tt· FI· . 
w 
13.·' - l/2 .. : 
e:i. = 'fo:r·eoa.st- er.ror ov~_-r ls-t we.e·k 













e = fo·re:c~-:a$:t error, .over ·ajly_-· ·w:eek. .. w 
e·:. = q ___ . Jt e_. ._,. wb.e.rt:i ·a:.. i-s thl==: _·p. ·ronortional .. relat·ion-1 1 w· · 1 ···· ~ 
betwe.e:n .e.~ :and e .·,. i = 1,2 ... T 1- ·w--
1.~tti·ng···.·. ·a = 
.. ····.i 
.. : 
E.: ;:: -~- +-: e2·_-... -+· ..•. • • + e· .. = T' e . ·i •· '.'I'· ,. w 




·(· ·1· ;· .T. ) l 
- .•.. •.· . (1 










For ·tll_e _p-m.-_pose- 0£· th-fs· sd..m;µl,:9.-tix~.rL,. the: :f:o.iiow:tn:g -a-s$.tl.1Jlp:ti-on.s 
.. 
Cl) FI' is ·fiJC($.d_;. 
2 23 
u FI; 
-(;{) Forecast_ e:r:rors. over tT+ET· :are normal.1y· 
di-st"J:.ibuted wit-h.- :me.an zero :and varia.nc.(= 
q. ' ' .. , 
. LTtRT 
2· 









·a) As,slinle· tie know 
the FI. lJs.ing a fixed. \raiue :_f'br t·h.e· foreca~t: interval, a .f':ixed. 
2 val.ue fo-r t_l:lE= i:-Ef::1d t:ime, and the .15:nown -v.a1ue of a FI , we c-;311. 
substit11te :into previous·1y :ct~:r·in·e:d E_quati.orts- 7 and 4. t.o :ob·--
/\ 




.FI . . ,20 -day:s. 
RT· = 1 d-~y 
2 
.. 
l' LT+RT: . 
2 
u FI 
2 2 2 
= u l , LT+RT + a 2, LTfRT + u 3 , LT+:R'J]· +· 
_ 2 4· "'2 u :.- q 4 , LT+ JRCP" -- . ·. :: .. ,LT+'I{T_ 
"
1 LT+..R.T:, 
O'. ·2· ..... u /~· ...... , .... ~ 
. l .. ,. LT+RT . :~:'' :LT+RT. 
2 2·· 2 
-er 3 ," l~_'r.-+,RT := .ao:·4 , LT+RT = . u LT+ RT 
So·l·vi:~g for u ;~te. 'n~ve 
. LT+RT. 
o . 
u . . . . = ( 1/4 ) l / 2 u FI LTtRT 
= (.1:/2) 6: 
-· 3 
N"OW we c:ah ·S:iiQ ... $tttute O'LT+RT: = 3, u FI = 6', :_FI =;. '20·, .. an·d 
LT+'BT. ~ 5 in-to-- _E:q-uation 4 to calculate .a valtie '.f-o,r- {3 • 
-q __ f' c.cJ"ncern •: 
o·f' f8 k.ndwn ·t.o- rep.re s.e11t the· cd.nd·::tt i.on:;, .o:f this ·c:as .e:, ·-i ,. :~ •. :~ 
1 __ :J~ :· - ·5· 25 
~- .. . . ·• 
:( 12:_a ):. 




·p:) As·_s t-1:nre we. know :t,: -F! · · , tli:e. va.:r..±.~n-'C e- :o,f · th·e ,for~:c ~$-t .error·· O"Ve-r 
tn.-~ fo.ret!ast :f.n·t.erval ·(FI). We: can now· gene:r-·~1,:tE= a. :s:~pl:e· of' 
q FI 2 by 
.. 




-.2 (E. -. E) 
l 
i=l ri' ~-· .1· 
wh:er:e 
~ . .· . . . . 
2 S .. vari.anc:e .. :o .. r .... ·• t..l:1e ·s·~ani.·p· ··.·le ·o·.f er.:r .....o ... · .. r.:. :s 
· .. F.J 
:inte,rv:al 
-
.E: :.:.. .meart o·f ·t':11-e J,plhp,l·e o·f e:rro.r~ ., w.ner:_~-
n 2·y: 






·1J}=?·i.n:.g: th·e: v·al,ue. o.:f ~rFI .. cal_culat:ed, I ·w:Lll appl.y :t:h·e. s am~ 
:pr~:o.edur·es ·as· .noteo.. :fo:r C:as· .. e A., (~.J . 
.. 














and e ·· LT+RT' l 
2 As.$urne we know u FI :' th~ variance :c:,,f th-e. ·t.orec.ast'. ~·:r.r.or·: :ov.e,r· 
t.lie -f.o·.r.e:cas.t interva-1 (°FI):._ For fixed vai.ues .o·::r FI:, :L'I1 and 
2 ET an.d wi·t:h_ the kn<)wn 'v~lu·~ of u FI , we· :can c:·alculate: ~-
.. . 2 
val.ue fbr <TLT+RT , the var·i.ar1ce of the· :fo_r-e.c:ast error -over 
t·h.e 1e,ad time plus· r-~v=L·e·vt ·t·fme., :FoJ: ·exarnp:le, 
._l·et· 
RT = 1 _d;ay 
(1 2 = 36 FI 
e: ·:= I2 (. ·· e ·)· ·,· :i --- .1.,_ ·:2, ·,-. :3_ : ,·_ :_ 4,-;·_5_. · ··• :i . . · · ·. ·'tT+.RT · . -
• 
i . e· .•.. ,: 
·2 




l •• • · •• 
3 -













. _.--_.·. ·:: 
Ag:ai.q::r w~ c.an sub·s.'ti·tut,.:e· (.:nto E-·quati: __ oh -4 tn.e·.se values ·.o:f· FI:, 




val.ue w-t.ll be ·comp.ar.e.d ·with tne: value. of ~ applicable, und.e.r 
.Assunte we ·krt:ow . :.- ........ - .. ' '. ,. . . . E. ,.... 1\T ( .. Q (r 2 ) 
.1.~ . . . ' FI . .It. w-o.u.ld b:e .P¢s.st"ble to 
f.ore:_c-ast i·nterval. Jfu.ow±.n.·:g that the .lera·d. ti_J:ne. :f.c:rr-e:c.as:'t 
T 




T :.= n:t.1.inber· -o .. f _l_E=.ad times i.n t.t.e tore;cas-t :Ln·te:r:val 
e ' = forec:a_st: error civer a..ny -.lsfad time ,and r·ev.iew ··L1JJ+RT 
. -. . . . . . . ' 
time per.io.a.. 
tJ:si-ng·· 
·-· ~· . ' ... -. . -· .· 
J. 
·A Equati.oh 4 wi.ll ·b·e us ... _ecl to get {J, •. 
. i\ Agai-r1, ·th(a_· va.l·ue·s o.f 13: .and (3· ·-- l.. wJ.ll: ·oe c.:omp·ar-ed: to 
e·s.·t·i:ma.te the v.ar:ia.nc.e.- :(<Jr -$.t~n·dar.d· dev±ation) res.l.i.lt·i11~: 
e:rrc,r ove·r t:he fo·re.cast inteJ?v.a;l irt this .¢.~s.e., .demah:ci -:r2att.errts 
.... . . . .· .... 29 . · -su)tgest··e.cl by D. F.. Vot~w and J'." .A .•. Raf·fE=.rty · · . -, In adapt·i·ng· t-hi$ 
. . .. ' ... '( . ·2·) Assuming tl1:e. dem.and i:s nq.:r~all_Y. ·a±·s.tr·ib·ut·:-.~·q._, p .. ~ N .. . . µ.D:,. :a: :0 .··· a 
·.s:a.mpi~ of" v:a1··ues ., a :(t:) To:J; ·t -~ _q:, .. ;i.,. :_ .. n where n :is t.h.~ s_.a.mp:le 
;sj_;.ze··, ¢.an be .. ge:nerated us·i:rtg µ D- ar:i:a u D ( l ~ C)/ (:l -- ·c): .. , ·whe.::t·e 
:0 ·<·c· < l., t:1.s ·tb..·,e· ·mean :and :s·tgnd:a.rd deviation, ·r·e.spec·tively. 
Le··t th.e· firs·t value·- be ,. .. . - . .. . . . . ' . -. : ,, . -. . 
'.T 
d . . _:_ .·. (···o) - (1 - Qi) a ·(_:o) 
smocfth_i.tig :such th.at 
.:., 
( t) -- fl. - er) :d (t) +· CJ: d {t ~- :1)- ·(20) 
2. ·.lo .. . : ~ 
- . I:r1. this: Jnan.n.e.r a s-e:que-:nc:e o:f. .. s:cµnp.les fr:om t·h:e ·d1s·t:·r·io11t·iot1 Qa·n ]j~: 
R •(k_· .... )_.-.. 
···ci ...... (T •' :d 
2: l K ) 
.K :::: :P-e-rio·d of the :-tiutoc·ovariance .. ,: i:~.e •. :, ·d1 and 
d C).:f' :e-acli s·ampl.e e~:ib·it .a.4to·co·vari ahl(e, 
·:2 
R ·( 1 ·) -- u 2 C d and d of e·a. c ..·h· s-.'amp. :le .a·:·· - ··a··, ·1 ···-3···· 
2 .2· 
a· ·d.. c,· · · :,< ~:t c.- ~ 
·30 C =· ba.$e :pumbe··:r s.11ch. ·th·at {) :< C< 1 .. : · · ·" 
Ft ~ ·c)ld torec.ast ·for· de.man-a. .i::n p:eri.o:a.. t 
<:¥ .- eJcp6~-e·nti&·1· ·smoothlr1g c-cfnst:aht·.; 
The.: mean abs·olut·e devi·.ati:on (:MAD:} c·alc-u.l.a:-t·-~d as 
n 




·.·.- ... ; ..... ' .- : 
(23:): 




. d .. 
·.i,t· 
.. 
'( 24J . 
di1;~ct.ly calculated in the fo.llow_i:ng ::manner. The .fc)r·ec:as:t:. ove:i? · 
t'he :forecas·t :interval w.ill be ·s·c-ale:d down by a fa.ct·o):~ :R.T.+LT./FI. 
and the res:ul't~ wi1.1 b-e. ca.ll~d F:LT+BT·;, "tht::. fo-:r:-·ecas·t o.f' deman<t c)yer· 
th_:e :lead. ti·:me :p.lus revi:ew t·ime: period.. The aernana. :for t.he ith 





. i ,: L:T+RT· L 




wi.ll :how· b:e (~Qtnptliteo. over :m •. ·wh~r~ ni i.s the ri.urnber ·a£ lead. ·t.:t.me l 
plus. :r.e\riew· time· pe:ri.ods in:· the, fore:.c.ast ·interva·1 and- uLT+R'I'.,· 
t.he ,s.·tandar·d. :qe·vi.at<ton ·.of t11.·e for:<~.c.as:t. e·rror .ove·r ·t'.he ·iead 
". 
At tbis po.i.nt th.e ,o_niy 1111know.n i.·s J3' an·g .. s:rios:ti t·ut.io:n. .iti.:t.:o 
Thr~e deJhahd dist·rio:uti.ons will. be t:ested,_ ·JJ1 ... ~ N (5'C) ,-: ·1:(tO:), 
:D, . ·ri,j: .N Cl:CJo· 5.·o) . •and. D . ~ N ( liO:o .. · 1=00): • . • · 2: · ' · '' ·. ' . . . . ·3 .. ·· .... · ' . . . . "." 
.Eac-h d~m~d- :dis·trib·-µtio·n. will ··be g:en:er.at:ed :via ·t1Je pro.:cedure 
.co:qs_i-de.r.ed :for ·th.e. l-E:-~d -tfme Jllµ.s .. ·:11~:'\d ew; t·i·me pE=,Jtiods .• A t:tampl~ 
... 
whE;'l'.~,~ .1, .•. 3..~- .• 5:, and .7 are t-n.e· ·smoo.thin-g cons.t.a.nts t.9 be t.e-st.ed .. 

















. ·2· .. --: ~ ' ... 
1'. . ;(·. ·-y .. +.·.. ·3· ·_).:·2· 
·. i · .. :2 . . .. 
. 
.']h·e. s-e corid. -· 
.. . . . .. • .~ 





-·· ...... ·-. 
K ..... p··· ... • ..... ~ • t"·· .. ·. .. • 3l. 
· • =· _··-ears·o::nian c·ri· -·e.ri.,on · · . 
. .. --. . - ' . . . . . . . .• .... • . . . . ,. . ·- "• . . ~ 
The. Value ·of K ca:q. then. be U$E!d to indiea,te which di.::;tribu.tioh 
CHAPTER IV.: :RES:UL·TS AND" ANALYsr:s . ····· .. - .. - .. ,• ·- . . . •. . ... -. . . . . - ... 
in·te:r·val wit·h- ·a .-known, o,r estitnatexi distribution o·-.f th-·e .fo:r,ecas·t " • , ~- . • • . • • • • • • I - • - . . • • ; •.·, '• •, ,' • • . . • • • • ·' ' • ,' , • • • ,, • 
• , -. ;., •, • . • • • • • 
·,irts:j_.g_ni fie ant,. 
·'J:ab·l:es A ... 1-1, t:h:rou.gh .A. 3-3 exhibit the· .resul·t-s: for· the e:s-ti--· 
,m~ti~on: of '/3. when de_:rn~~id is varyi·ngly aut-oc:o,rrelated.. ~Bas·,i.c,:all·y •. 
"· the e·sti·mat--es.-·. -· .. ·. . ... .. . . . . . . ' S.. ·-i :, behave: at; :n-ote:q. i·n. p.revious: ch~pte.:r-,9:. 
:<i .. ... ,and 
.. ,:;,m_. . -
,£ .. ·..L 
(T_. - .. - - • 
·LT.+RT .. · l-I-ow.ever .i:f :yoµ 
.. ' ·-9-· 
·2·· 
de:q;r~r:1:q. .. i--$t e·xtre·mel_y "no.i_sy"-:, but when a ~: : .. :1 the: re·sultant '{3 in~· 
:c: :.6:Pe•rates .on the: p·rev.ious:1y gen~erated 'vaiµ,e a_na. th.en a: ope:rat:es 
.o:n .c dt-~.1. .- W,:~·refor.e ·t.h:e aema_p.:d is u:doublyt' .dis c.c)tµit.¢:d f'or 
•. ·. 
-.-. 
Thus ·tl1ere· is . ' . '~ ,. . 
~. .. . . . . . . 
,. 
. 
. Wh.-e-n- th·e. val-ue:.s .. o·.f t:he noise cx}e.ff.::i..ci:e.·nt and s·moot-h_irig ·co·ns·t.ant_: 
. . 
.. 1 • e._~- , 
a.LT·+.RW and the e.~s:-tj~mated valµ'e. :w:i. tb.._ t.t ~ .. ·7' .. w.ere re·lq;ti·ve:ly .close, 
w·it·h ·th..e ~~titnate·.·d va1ue ge--nerall.-Y above the· re·~l v~ue.. .Als-o .. , .. 
30 
ti . .... . . .. at· {3 ,~-- • 7 ·was. lec.a,~t ,, 
· LT+:RT 
,·-... . - .... 
.. ···t··· .a· ........ a .• 
. ~T+;RT .·.· · 
Ac.tually the gre::ate.s .. t 
co,nt·ri o:utiori to the- rp.ec;111 e.i·~r.or i'.n. es:timat:ing 0:.LT+.RT for- suboptimal 
f3: Wq,:S: :cleri·ve:-q. froJn t.h•e sub.,s>titll."t:ion O·f' values b-~t.w~~-n ... 0:5 and • ·4. 
approacne--ci :1 .• 
th .. e· .rE::;al- uLT·+RT and t-he. esti.m.ate·d ·va1_,ue at /3=. 7. !{o\teve:r ,. :Lt 
. . . ~ . . 
is ·1rtterest1n_g t.o n9·te. t}1.at fo:r all 3· distribution:::J, when: c:: :. ..5-
es·ti::tnat~ :o·_f q.L:T+RT· and 9.,q .might :not· b:e ~xp:e.·cted trte ·diffe··.re-nces: 
r.e:c<Yrded fo:Jf D "".N· :(1:0:0-, 10-C)) Yre:re much. le.-s:s than th .. os: e :no:te-d: for 
D:es·:pi.t·e. 
-- val.ues .·-· •• h. ' .. 
-
" of ·the s·am:ple ( (3 ), the- zer.oth tllroug.h the fo.u·~ttt •mo.m~·n.t :ab-c:)ut. ·tne. 
.:·.: 
mean ( µ , r=O ,I .. 4) ari:d ·th·e Pears·o.niim. a.rite-rift (K) we·re c·alcw.-_ate:d .. r 
These results are: 
·I\ 
.13: .. = . ·10:sr2·31_9. 6.5 
µ. . ~-.. l .• Q: 
µ = ... 0-0000.00:1.4 
.1 
µ - • OI 318090) .. 2 
µ = - .. 0·0065-6184 3 
µ .l.p = ... o o o .. 4.:9:3.9 88: 
K·: = ~-.1:.69:2-2871 
31 
• 
·nec~_s_q::ary. tcY tt.~:t1s:fo:r.m :13 to: .a -zero-o-ne v.aria.bl~·-,. which i.s ·the: 
B,(: z +1.-- z :+l) = 
· .. 1- ' 2-. · · · . . . . . 
. 
.... 
:= 'l . . '. · ... ~ .• 
B.(z· +···1 i_2 __ :_·. +· 1:)-.. 1 . ' 
f(z1 + z2 + 2} 
f ·.-(. ·x· . )· 
· .... : . . . ·:. ,; 






Es.t.ima. ti·o_-_:n o··r z :a.h.d: z . c_:_:"al·.cu.1.a·t·e·a.: t·h:es:-e· ·val u.e.:s as ·-2_.·.• :50_::7 J+.8:9·· ·.E3-~t2: •·. . 1 2 · ·.··. · .. .• ·. 
· 1 
-a.rrd. .6-. 81,2i3)~86··2.2:, r·espec:ttvely. 
. 2 . 
. ... · . - . 4·· .--ar.td the· X ·· te:s:t a-;r:~ i:tl:di:'C:ia-te cl: itt. 'r~b:le · · .· •. l • 
·The r:es:ult·, .x 2 :;::: ·5 .-62-535, wq.s. :±.n·terpr.e:t:ea,: fo.r ti .degr:e·e.·s of 
o .. f the· 'in¢_·an and ·th:re.:E;: ::rno:r;ne:nts .about ·t:he mean. { JJ.. 2 , .µ 3 ,. and µ· 4) 
to ca.lcul·ate.: :t:11:e ·distribution pa.ramet.e:1~·-s ._ .Group·ing· 4 ce·1·1s·: into 






























' 1--1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -VJ m 'J LO LO [?5 ffi § ~ 
00 00 00 00 
00 ~ a, 
LO LO LO 
































0 - { 3· 1 ~ 4 
TABLE 4."1 




•: 549 79999.9 















• ··1··. 1=·._ .•. 
BDTR~Calc.uJ. a-ti.on 










· .. 3:32880374 
.. 378815069 




( .... ') 2·1 
. : Oi -~ .:E:i .. • . •. El 
P(x) 



























6. 339.250 l 
·4 ._9·2875·0 f 
. ;::: l .• ·73:47:5 + .. 0:'€5:317 + b ... :2.-8:2_3 +: .1. 3.:5·1_,3:2 + iOl8_7.·o.: 
+ .•2_95·31 + _.:02:27,9 + -.4-939.:Er :+ 1 .. 61,-(20 
E=· 
13--•• 2:iz::50:0 . 
ET.= O· 
.11 ... 268000·: 




















BETA DISTRIBlffION FUNCTION OF 
SEl£CI ED t3 -VALUES 
- - - -b ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - -~.~ B 6i ~ ~ 8 
x ·( /j TR'lNSfO~lf]) 
-.CHAPTER. V.: co'.N·Ctus.1:0.w.s· •• • • ,-.' • .- • 
< 
- '•'• •• 
- • • 
.- ' • 
2 . 
·-. . . 
. . 
. X -Goo·dness~of'~FJ.._t ':test, the Betel --diE>t::ri--· 
outicJn: is -a :g_o.od. ,Etst:ima·te :at; a .. ~J5 1-eve·1 o·f oo:nfi_·a.ence for the 
:e·rror :ov.e·-r· th:e f'ore-c:as:t:- i:nt-erval: . • , • -·· w • • •• • • • 
'· •••• •,-.: - •••• 
,. 
·tr:i~: ,c_·a1cfillat:-e:d value: ·o .. f u_LT+RT for· /3 .. · .:7 "i~e,s·ult.s. i-:r1 eithe.r :ove·r~-
'no,ise c·oeffic_i.ent. bot:h set to low -or Jligh values-. AlPO .of note 
is_ ·the. e·ffe.ct of le-ngth -o:f· the :le:ad tim~: p:l.us r.eview tl.me. ·period. 
n_··_._o.i:nt. at· ·which. t·h·:e val1:re -ct£' {3 cal"CfU.1-a:teci. '.fo·r ·the re·al '.<t . . . J:".' - .. . . . .... ·· ·. · · . . . . . . -· .· · ··· .·._ .. . · · · . · · .. · · · . ··. · . .LT+Rm 
,: 
·._.·· .. -':· .. ·~-
:Q .•. 
. fJ ., :i •. e. •.. , 
re·cce:rtrs i d.e:r the: ·s:t.ate:tnent th:at a- val1+e /3 =.::. • 7 _gi.ve:s .go.q·d re sil.l't.s.. arid..-
A ..• _,3~-3 ag_~in ·:an.cl note; th-at -~ = .·7 .-c.a1 .. c-w·Eii>ed ·t·o -.an_ over~est:itn.ate: 









ana).~_Y$,i$ of' tb..:e·: ::hiW t-i:p=Le -=r~.elati.ortship of· the ·opt:imun;t· v,~l.ue of :13 
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~- 9 .2:621. 
- 5: .. 2.4a~r 
' . 
. . . .. 
. . 86 
..... 5 .• 29·.··· :·_ 
~ .4. 58·3. :3····· :. 
.. . . . 
. . . . 
~ 4 .. 44.54 
- 2 ~·6$4 7 
- 7 .. :L __ :80·5· 
-~ 7 .. 4033 
·- 1 .. 0.65:3 
- 6. 7372 
- 5.4313 




10 .• 2233 



















. . .. 
5-. -~19.9-













:F.I' ;::. -10: days 
u = 2 5:: ~ JJ9 39. 
F:I· 
FI .:: 20 ci:a.ys 
tr ... ==· :26 .. Qti:4·_.9._··: FI ..... ' . 
:FI -~ 30 ·dEJ.ys 


















D~ N :(J_Q·O·, 50) 
:Noi,s-e ·Coeffi cie.r1t ·.···. • 3 
.( 1). 
.3 -~ 082-3: 
. . . 
. . 
5: .·7298 
i3 .. -~··7·46.8' 
'.2:. ·.4061. 























.• '7· .·_92_·7 




. ' .. - ·-(.b) .. 3· . . a.-- • ' .. 
•. ·. '. ·.·· .:· -: . •· :- .•· . . - :- - . 
. . . . .· (· ... ),._ .. · .. 
.. 3· . . . 
·'· ' 
. . . 
- 6.1722 
·- ·6 •. :24-8·3 
-~ 4.,.042·8-
- 5. 25·89; 
·- 5. 2727. 
~ 4.5242 
- 4:. 63o·i 
- 1. 5874 
- .8. 32.36 
. - . . . . . 
- 8.:740.3 
- 8·.5426 
-- 8.4 765: 
-· ·1.. 2463 
- 8: •. 6504·2 




. . . . ' ' . . 
·6 ... 352.2· 
· ::6 • 2·s·33 





10- .. 18·3_2 
io. tJ6·5 3 
9.5904 
9. 2941 
·1 ... 9330 
6'~0469 
(.5} 
·5 .•. 0069 
.8.133.7 
·1·5 :• 4·4 71 
:3 ·:· 2·0-2:6 
5: .20·26 
8 ... 4·517 
:9'. 8'806 
16.0:5,10 










f:t. =, 10; xlays: 
a -· .... 20 ·5·· •·3· '6:9·. 
··. ·]P.I= .... ·•. ·• :. :'. 
.. FI · -~ :~0 day$. 
u· ;= .r.")9::-. · ·9··.· .3 .... ·_·4-.•·7· 
. FI... c. :- • . .. 
FI =·. 3· ..o day· s 
- . 
. -. '. . . 
.. t, -~. ·:4·5·. s2n1 FI ... 7 .. 
L.T+RT 























. 2 •• :494.9· 
,, . 
4 .. 5866 
e· •. 29.2_6. 








:2_5 •• 11.30· 
., 
Tl\.BLE A-. :2.-~1 { 001:it :r ~ 
:n~ tr: {lfJO ,.. 50) 













t C •)· .. a. ::..,;. • ·.·5·. 




·- 4. a·11.s 
·- 4 • ·7:9.69 
.. 2 .• 6:3;55 
- :6 • 3.CJ46 . 
·~. 6· • 4·53.3 
- :5.9963 
... · .. 5. 964.6 
' · .. 
- 3·. 5·32.9 
-· ·9 .• 31.2·9' 
~ 9·. 86:54 
::~. 9. 805.3 
·-, 9·. 8732 
·- 8. 6836 
·-- 9 .9889 
- 7.3761 
(.4} 
:4 .• _:9:4 .. 88 
•. . . 
4 •. 56.96 
2 •.. 9·731 
7 2.9 .. · ·.·l').·.··5 .. :• .. : . ·c. . 
7·. 8l34 
6 .. 66·01 .. 
6. 3.131 
4: ~ 33·36 
1:1. 0575 
l,J ..•. l '7·2 8 
11.·043.5 








'3: .• i6-'76·7 
.5: • 9:72:s· 
9. 702·8 
l]_ .. 343:1 
18 •. 42.69 
:4 .... :2.3~r9 
6 .:8.846 
.9 .1441 
1.3 .. d 7:4 8 
14. 8546' 
2·1.240.1 
28• .. 2111 
.. ; . . . ·. . . ', 
\.J] 
CX} 
FI -::;, 1:0- days 
a '.= l' .. 9 .. · ·5. 7· .. 4·. 3. • 
.· FI. . . : ·.•.·· ..... ··. 
· ... 
F-I· _;: 30· .~lays 





















:4 .•. 520.9 
1 .. 0 .6:6:85 
.2, •. 5·891 
4 .:7886 
-.8. 86"86: 
10 .. 17·:83 
18.5595_ 





.·1:8· .• 5328: 
·2-7. 3118.-
D ~ T{ ( 10::0- ., 5.0 } 









(·¢1): a = • 1 . 
(3) 
~- ·:4 .• 6859: 
·~ 4. 82.26 
-· :3. 208l 
- 1 .. b1 .. 29 
-- 7. 2579 
·- 6. 7·.233: 
- :6 •. 8·881 
-- ·4 • 59.6.9 
~1:0 • J-706' 
-10 .. 8410 
~1·0. 8870 
-1:0. 8886 






.. :894:~: ·--10-.685.5 -
•. 8·575 ,_ 7.7712 
-
·4 .716·8' 
'4 •. 35.:54 
2. s·_s37 
1.·95·~r5· 
7 .. 8712 
·7.2681 
b··· 88"8.8 . 
4 ... 72:88 
11 ... ·9·4:23: 
1.2·.0669 
:l:]_ • 9 2 7·:2 
ll. 364·5· 
11 .. 0134 





4 .0:0 .. 19· 
:·6 •: 5174 
l·d .5875, 
12.3775 
80 .•.. 1.073'. 
4 ...• ,57·71 
7,435·5 
9. .J3758· 
1··.4 •. 12·11 
·1.6.04·33 




. FI :::::: 1:0 .days. 
,q .. = 59 • ·5·21·s: 
. Fl 






,a·_.-~· 5:4 .• ·0.·-9:J,8: 1 
FI 2 
FI = 3,0 days· 














.l2 . :564:2: 
_30 .• _01_35:: 
:4 ,. 3306' 
7 .. 943:3 
14.5839 
17.1354. 





·i9 •. 876.9· 
··30. 96.5 5 
42 _.4207 
TABLE· A, •. 2--2· ... ,- . . . . .. . •-· -- . 
. D ~-N (100, $0) 
:Noise Coe:ffic·ient. = •. 5 
,:9·6·74 
l • • ~ 
.9.6·6:5 
.. 9-:851 













.· '· {t·,.--. . ( ) 
.. ·:~ ... · ... :-e:-: .. ,:1 
. . ·-··-· .. ,·, ... ·• 
(3): 
~-1·5: .•. 5372:· 
-1.:5,85.06 
-12 .1269 
~11 .. 570.2 
~i2· .. QC).'5·:6 
-ll. 23·60 
..;1_1.1264 . 
.. 6·8 1 9.. 3 ... .·· .. . -• ...... · .... '. ···:' •· 
--1 ~5;. ·282l 
-16. 2697 
~1-6,, 818:5 
.;..16 • 28·4:5 
-15 .-8~rs5. 
-:13. 252:5 
-i. o ~ 6 8·1·9 
·(,4) 
.13,1775 
.· : ... 
_l.3 .:0·_346 
1:2: • O 3· 59. 
]~_J_. 4077 
·,r .s-308 
:1.:8 ... 0-731 
]:.·8 • 2616 
' . . . .· ·,. 
1.8. 0503 
17 .. 1986 
.j_6 • 66··7:3 
1·4. 2264 





:36: •. 6.43,7 
6-.6437· 
.1.2 .• 1.097 
:l. 7. 5329 
20. 496"9 
3·3_. i2.9.74. 
.- -·. . . . 
6 .. :9:2·6'8 
11.2526 









FI·= 10 q.~ys 
o- ·· ··· ·· ···.4·.s· 
·. ·· ·Fr·= 30 • 2 · .. ·.· ··5: 
FI -- ·20 d.-ay.s: 
:U·rr·~ ·36 • J·49 2 






















4 -1.· 5·.:6i·· ·5.·· 
. ... 
7. 569·9 
x6· ... o.82f} 
·3 .. :s1·s6 
6. 7.15-7 
·i·2.:1678 








3.4 .•. 5.8.0·5 
D-~N •·(100· 5·:·o.). 
. . . .. ' . ' 

















(b·) ~· ~:. = ... 3 
~ . ' . - . . . - . . . . 
( 3) 
..... 6 .·999l. 
:~ :6 .. 86"$:7 
..... 5. .• 360·8 
.... :6· .• (}84: 3 
.... 6·. 8:3:7.3 
... 5 .. 373·9 
- 5:_.246:o 
..... 2.044s~· 
- ,9 • 76:3•2 .. 
-- 9 .•. 9859 
~· ~J. 81-59 
- 8 ! 70·70 
~· 8 .436·6 
- 5. 3838: 
- 2.5244 
( 4:): 
7 •. 289'0. 
·6 •7'305: 




7 .• 7502 
·5. 32·0·1 
12 .6.·284 






1 ... :5772 
.. 6• ... CY354· 
9 ! 8·Q4:5: 






-4· .• $'1+-o:.o· 
7 •. 86:2·7 
1:o.4·432, 
_14. 9·324 
16 .965J ... 
.2·4. 2:57·7 




FI :=· 1.0 days 
u. = .2·2·  ... ·0.3· ..... 7.,·7.··· 
. 'FI ... ·.~ .. . 
FI = 30: days 
~· , ~ ·50.4.1.31 FI · · ·· 
. L:T+R:'11 






















12 ... 25:8:3 




22 :• 6690 
.3 •. 8179 
6' .:6764 
9 .. 2716 
1.4 .• 0496· 
15. 76'07 · 
::24: .·4995 
·32 .1.;592: 
D·,...,; N ·(1·00 ··5·0 ·)·· 
. ' ..... .













.(c.).: a =·. ·~ $ . 
(3:} 
-- J,·. .:4: ··7·1·· i· 
····· ~ .. . . . 
~· 3 .• 850·2 
-- .3 • 36 .. 4.6. 
:- 9 .:32:61+ 
,f-· ·9 .:5487 .. 
~· 9.3206· 
-· .s:. 3625 
~ 8.3033 
~ 5. 2599 










'1+. 80 .. 69 
l.2 ·~·1,6'.3 5 







4 .• ·39·7·1 
1· ~ ,.J_ 4: 31 
·1.3· •. 5:6·5·:3 
4: ~·0783. 
:6. 6:2,51 
i o .. 7.6.26. 
1~. ·5821 
29.439:7• 
4, .•. 66·19 
1·.5732 
:10. 0587 
14 •. 3826: 
16 .• 3405· 
23:,. 3646 
31 .• 0329· 
~ v··, 
I\) . 
FI ·.== .10 day$. 
. (J .. =. ··1° • 0209· ... . FI ·7 · ... . 
:FI .=· 2:0 days 
u . . . =· '36 .• [35·-1~ .·.3· .• FI ....... · 
FI = 30 .aay-·:S 





















11 .• 8294 
·3 __ • 7~82. 










30 .• 4.1·74 
T 1'"'0 1·E·· J\ ·2· ·2·  ··(··. c···: · ··t ·• a:····). : .. 11,.D . . ··. . • . • ..J±.... . . ..,;_ . ' . .·QJ1 . .. : . ; ... : 
D:~N :f1Q,O:, 5·0)· 
















:(.._a:) a = . 7 
( 3) 
-~- :3:. 4 :5 89: 




.- 6 .. 0726 
-- 5. 6794 
3 .. 1.· ·2· :8·6·.·. ·-· .. · ",-'. : . ~' .. ' .. 
.- :SJ:.0.371 
- 9 .20:71 
· .... 8 .. :8.546: 
:- 7 .942·9 
- :r;r .• :5.239 
-· ·4 •. 54·77 
-·- 4 .•. 5.2·37 
;4 .. :. 5835. 
.-4 •.. 232.~ 
2.·75:36: 
:8·.978·2 
· a: • .-ss·os· 
.8.·200:4 
7 •. 77.24 
. . 5. 3353. 




.1·0 •. 96.69 
9 .. 36()9' 
1· .. 1.35·3: 
(: 5:) 
:3 • 79 . 5:2· 
·6.1653 
11 •. 708B. 
4. B:&2·65 




·4. 5::578 . 








;FI~ ~- 10 d~y:s 
a Fl:::: 44. 9523 
FI .~ 20 clays: 
u.:· ... = 6·1 ..• :1994. FI · ·· 
.FI :::: 3·0· clq,y:i:, 










*·· ... · 









'6 .• 1414 ~ . 
. . 
10.5099 
:2-4 '•. :89 21. 
5.,3470· 












D _., ... N .• ·. :(IC){):· •.5.<o .)· . 
. . .. . . .. ., ,. . ... ' 


















_{a) a·=. ·:1 
{ .3.J 
~ l'Q • :4 36}3 





~12 .. 1·006 
-.11. 235·9 
-:16 •: 3761 . 
-17. 8·519 





. . . . ~ 
. . . . . 
.-15.·5915 
C4'.:) 
1.0· .• '.El3:'22 
10:.002:3 
.6 ... 507·7 





:19 .• '.89._:96· 
















7 ~ 626·9. 
12. 3899 
1.6 .. 45·62 
·83.530.2 






FI :== 20. ·days 
:.LT+.ET 




<1.F ... I . . ==· -4::0 .•. 0.6'., 76: :1 
.·2 
E1I = :30 .da.y.s. 











5 ...• ·3953 
9 .139:9 
19: .6.200·: 
4 .. '.95·03 
8 .. -4861 
12·. 3'.1.2.9 









D: -~- N (1-.0.0 :, :5·9 .) 


















Cl?) a= .. • 3: 
(.3) 
=-· 5 .. 5813 
. __ .. 5 .:0·67:L 
-- 1,.47:96: 
- :6 .. ·8:28.0 
~ :6·.:2907 
- 6.8l28 
~ ·4 •. 800:·2 
-~. :6· ... 3778 
.... ,6.·~1-79.7· 
- 5: •• 5:639 
- 5. 56·79 
·- 3.,479·5 
·-.· :5-. 04:0:0 
~ 6.:5604-
- 6 7-·.1:3·.8 
. . . . . . . ,.: 
:(.4 )· 
·7.i720 





-8 .. 45-01 
5 .. 8005 
JJ) .1 .. 511 
·10 .:257:d 
10 .13:.83 






. . . .... . . 
·9 .·6·4·71 






3· .. --8:·9:0,6 








.FI ·= :10 d,ayp 
:.~FI:: 30:.38l.1 
FI = 20 .day.9 



















5· .• 4739 
f3. ·9779 
18 .. 5779 
4-.-9086: 
8.43·8·8. 
:11 .. 80.33: 
:15-.9414 
23-~-2752 







.D "';N ( 10 O::, 50:) 
.· .. • 
_{.c __ .} a-~ ... 5 



















- 5 •. 730·5 
- 5 .. 5240 
-~· 2.:9599 
· - 7· .. _3()5·:4 




- 6 .. ~:_18·0.3 
-· 3·.0:4.971 
... 2 •. 2t16 2 
~ 2 .0-189 
-~ .6:391. 
- . 66·12 
- l .1283: 




.4 •. 398,2· . 
.1.o .• 1·2-2,1 
1-0: .• 0123 
9 .• 2.45.2 
8. 76:27 
6: •.. 015·1 . 
1. 63_2·.s 
·7. 7124 
·7 ! 623-2 










.1·3 •. :4676 
·1_::5. 7444 
:25._. 5769 
. . . ! 
·.2 .-92:54-
·_4. :7:5·23 
·6 .• 3121 
9.-0254 
lO -~ 2539 
14 .66.1.7 
19 ... 4738 
FI =' 1·0 day.s 
a11= 31.1r.t45. 
:Jfl -:-_, .20 ;a.ay.s. 
:q ...... L 3· 7 -4·· :3·· 7· 
, )rI~ '+ .• I: .. -:_ . 
:rI ... :;:· 30 days 
:a11 = 33: .)20:14 



















·5· ... 6l2l 
9 ._·:1:3S8 
18··.93-72 
:.4 ·• Et:3-32 
·8_ •. ·4362· 
12. 081.1 
1.6.2241 








·._ JA n . . . A· 2·· ·. ·. ·.. ( .. _·: .. · .· : ' . \ Trt0:LE · : .• : · -- -3 · ·>Cont.- ·g 1 
.D: ·"-J_ N: ( l·OQ ., 50·) 

















·fa} := .·7· 
( 3); 
.... 5· •. 8849 
- 5:. 7419 
~· :3 .. 16:2-9 
- ·~r .9257 
-~ 7 .696_3 
- 8.7934 
- 6 .6.310 
. . . . 
~: 6 .1688. 
I• • •• • -






-- -.4 • ·:o.835: 
:( 4} 
1·. 51 .. 22 
~. . . 
6.·936.:6 
·4 .. 5131 
;• 
1:0 .• 6._56:·5. 
1.0 .5409 





8: •. 0'0d6 
7 •. 6231 
7 .387·6 
6. 3057' 




5 .. ·3727 
8 .. ·7280 
1·4 .. 178.7· 
l6 •:5758 
· 26, •. _.92-·7.4 
. . . 
3 •. 070_2 
4 ·s·· 6 ' .• 9: 7< 
. ·6 .• 624:6: 
9-.4722. • .
.10 .·7616· 
_)_5· .. 3876 
20·:· 4·379 
.... 
F:I =· 1·0· d·ay.s 
(1 .=: 7· ·2· · · (?-L ... 3·· .. ·6.·-
. :FI . U'-+ . 
Fr· -- 3·0: ,daytr 
aFI= ::96 •::6:0i47 
LT+RT 























6 ... 2..86:·5. 











:TAB.LE. A •• 3-·1. 
D,...,-:w· (100., :too) 
















{a) a= .l 
(3) 
-:18 .·s·oos: 
·.' . . . . . ... • 
·-.;...26· .1373 




















2:2· .• 6·499 
1-5 ·~ :5-4 80 



















:27 .. 5608 





F'I ::;:· 10 day:$ 
.q -'.· 4: .·7.·· · -2.· -6·7_··1·· 
-~FJJ- ..... ·.: • ·. . . 
Fl. == 20 a.ay·~-
~- _ = ·79 . .1t87--4 
:FI 
,r:r = 30: days 
efFI:. 83.5889 
L .. m...:L:R.· T·· • . . _-lT.·'· .... :· 
{d;ay.s)-
.


















TABLE'. A._3~1 (Cont 'ti) 
n·;._ ·tr ,(·1:0.0 . :1·00 )· 
. .. ·. ·. . .· ' . . . . 




-.... - .... 
4.88:58. 
. . ~ . 
. 
9.i502·6· 
17 .. 7459 
·~2 .·2:201 
4:1.34.ob 
;4 ~ 36.48 
.8:· .• ·391s~: 
12 .0363 
l-9. 030i8 · 
22 .41·7.5 


















_ (b) a = • 3 
( 3) 
:-·11-. ·8:035 
~11 .. 894 7· 
-· 9 .• 61.57 
-J~ 8· • :4:8C) 4 
-19 :. 81·2.1 
-·20 .196_3 
--.19 .-310'2 






-:15 .. 263-9 
·--'10 • :4 9 4'_6: 
(4): 
.11.39·00 
-1-0 .. : 5.173 
. 6:. 84·28 
19 .• :·36"4:2 
19 .154·2: 
17 .. 6866: 
16:.76'_35 . 
11.5073 
,2·0:. l· 5;35 
2Q .,363.8 
:20-.1281 
19 .. 1784 
1·8 ~·5:559 
1:5. 864"0 
12. 09.2:4 . 
'9 .4310 




25 .. 7644: 
30.1201 
48.930'.~ 







. FI ~ _10 .days 
·u. . ::: 38 • 7·· 21:8 F.I ....... I 
FI. ·:= 20 days 
C!_FI~ 70 .1674 
:FI :::: '~O ·ciay.s 
u:- _;...; :-8-·5· g··-2··.-2 .. 7 























4 ·. 609 .. 5 
81 • ·so 76: 
1·6. 399:7 
"¢0-.• 4143. 
39 •· 0·1.4.~ 
.4· .•. ~3449 
·8 •: 3·774 
.. 1·2.0·061 
1·9. 0857 
2_ft. 60 51 
34. 2548 
47.6725 
_D ---1\T (1:0·0 , 10 0) 

















.. ( c·) :ex-= ....• :j· 
(·3:) 
... •' . 
~ ·9 .:4570 
- 9:. 271.5· 
- 6: .:9·:0·2 2 
--16 .. 0:169 
~17 .. 06:9_9 
;;.17 ~ 0:938 
-:16: .2465 
~liO .. 7289. 






-.;.;.;1":-2· :s··.· 1·  4·.:4: · 
. .. . . .. . .. · .... 
. . ·. . •. . . 
(4.) 
9, .. 332:··3. 
8 .:6.172·· 
:$ •. 6066 
)_.7' • 09;3·7 







. . .. 





1 .. 2_. 522_1: 
2::3: .• :8:39'8: 
8. ·6··1:8° .· ·: •. : .  . .- . "',c·:












. . ... 
:'-' , ~ ' 
C) 
. FI = lO. :days 
Ji __ . - .38' • 3·1:5. I FI ·· .. ·· 
. FI. :.:: 20 ·(lay$. 
· 6' ···6· ~-1''3· ·6· ', :Ufl::::; · . . i .. : •• :) ..... · .... ·· 
:FI. _;_ 30 days 
a_· . =· ·s-1··. ', .. 0.3.-..-,7··3··.··· FI. . . . •... · .·_ 
LT+RT 
·-· ( -days)· 























4.5:i .. 2:3 
8.-6504 
15: .. 8263 
19·.5449 
:3·.7 •. 4·5.44. 
·4_.42:56 
·s· ·4· ·s··,· s9· ; ·• : . : .·. ·. ' . : . 
1.2·-.246.4 
19: .•.. 4916 
23.3102 
3:5 ... 1985 
48.·4·0·09 
.TABLE· A. 3:-l. :( :C.ont, t·a) 
:n-~.:w. (10.:0 ,: 10-0.):: 













(cl) a = . 7 
f 3) 
.-. ·9; .• 2823 
-~. 9. 03·36 
-· -6•--_ .. ·o.·1· ·s·. ·.2. 
' . : .•. · .. : .. : . 
-1.:5 ~.0·40·1 
-15. 8796 
.... 15. 9··430 
~1.5. 206··9 





. ~18 .2359: 
~16 .. 1807 
-13. 3.016: 
9.2328 
. . ~. 
:8 ... 5.·2·5·4 
·5· .• 546 8 
.16·.{~0:36 
.1.6-.02·79 




:2J.. .•. 2191 
20:.97_35 
19 .9839 
19 .. 3665 
,16~ 5303. 
. " 




23 .• 585,7 
8.1.694 
·13.,2712 
·2·1. 5591 · 
25.2039 
4.o ...• 9.4 39: 











Fr· =· .i·o. days 
--~ .. -~ 1:0() .• ~-:5·:9·1 . FI ... / .. · . . 
·r· 1· · · ·-- r)·o··. -a· · 
. •:. - :c..· > , . ~YS.: 
:<r.FI.- :82·-.• 94'..J-'7: 
F·I =· SO :days 
u · .. ·9· ··9· ·6·~3· 8 



















DrwN (100, 100) 
JSfoise CoefficieI1;t = •. -5 
·Cl) 


























:(. a),: Q'.. ·= ,. 1 





~,17 , 4 4:6.7 
~17 .• $11.1. 
-~15.. 8777 
-~1:6 .16-71 
- 9 .454·6 
--19 .. 874:l+ 
-20. 8493 








14 .... 557·8 
80 ~ :2.057 
19 ... 9866 
18 .. 4552 
'.17 •. 4920 









2t5 :·· o.6.4_2 
:3:·2.:. :594·.4 
:.6-1 . 9 O 14.-
10· •.. 187l 
16-. 5490 
26,. 8840 








:6:1 .. 3441 
~-
[\). 
. Fr· :=;: 1:0 ·days 
u .. ·= lt4 .•. ·87··2·9.·i' FI. '• ..... · ... . . . 
:.FI =· ftO .cJ;q,yS 
,r_·. . • .• . ........ ·_·5·_:--7· . ··9· 6. :1>2· .•.. 
~Ji!I "!"'!'. • •: .......... : ...•. 
. FI = ·3tJ .days 
'<1 _ ·. -~· ·81 •. 79 36 
























12 .. 47·4·4 
-2:6 .: 76·37 
6 .. 1:02~ 
11 .. 1668 
~-0 .12·58. 
22 .1.712 








n·~.N {lOO·,: 10-0) 


















{JJ .) _d. ::;·_ i•: _3. 
. . .-. . .- ,- ., ·-. 
-( j). 
;.... .:9 •. :6869: 
- 8.94:5:0 
·-- 5 .·047:5': 
~a-o ~- 9 :361 
-10·.2091 
- '7 .•. 5412 
-- B ..... 1121 
· .. · 6'' 8 







-14 .. 7.-39--9.: 
10 .. 8:131 
9 . .-9.846 
6 .4·9.62· 
·1·4 .. 120.1 
.13 .:-96:69 
.12 .. 8·968 
12.-.22.3·7 







.. ll .~ 84.1:2 
{·5:) 
8. 9:533 
l.4 .. 5447 















1· .•. ,·. 
\.;A.I 
'.81.I :::;:· 10 day.s: 
-u.Frr:=· ·3.8. :5_3;2::5· 
FI :;:: - 2.0 :day-s: 
.:aFI:~ 4-7 .. ·56-~:7· 
FI :;: :30 days 
tr· = 85.6831 
·F-I 
.LT+RT 























35 .. _0955: 
5· •. 995-6 
11 .. 06·5:3 
.l·4 .• 9·393 
. . 
:2,1. '1822 
24 .• ·996·1 
35 .. ·7473 
4-4 .·81'5'2 
;:p '""·N { 100 , 100) 
Nois-.:~ Co~ffic·ie.nt ~ .5.· 
• 75}43; 
.·801.4 















Cc) :a= .5' 
. . . -· .. . -· -.·.• ... 
(.3) 
· - 8 .. 0·2~j 
-- 7. 7841· 
-~ 3. 546:4 
..... 7 . 9-5::17 











··(··4) :, -~ . : · •. ·_ . : 
9.: .• 285:2 
·s. 57.38 
5. ·5 7 8·3· . . '.: ... . ,-· ... . _· : 
1·1 .• 587-1 










·1·:2 .• ·4042 
,(5_) 
·-7 .68'82- · 
:·13_.:5362 
23 ~:11·95 
:_5· .... 84.19· 
9 .4.90·,2 
15:.4169 
1.·s ... 02_33 
2:9 .• ·2789 
7.9234 







.Fr:: ;:: 10· day:S· 
it·., = ·3: 6. :6·9.·: :31 
:.FI .. . .. . · 
FI =· 20 ;~lay_s 
:LTf.RT 




<1 == 54. 4·4_·47 1 
. FI . 2 
FI.·· ··· 3· ·o· a· · _ .. _.··. ·= . -... ': , .. ay·s 














.. . .. 
9 •. 76i4:8: 
22:.:02,68 














TABLE .A 3· ·-- 2· .( Co,nt ·, d:)-
.·.. ... . . '· . . .. ' . . . . •' ·.. '... . . : ·: ··· .. 
I) NN" .(iOb ~ 100) 
No·f s;e Coe f::fi ci; e-nt. .:::; . 5: 
.• 79•76 
.• cl225: 
·7···3·,6· ·2·· .. . : ... 
.













.(.d.) -a =· • :7:. 
:('3:') 
'.-: 7. 6·852 
-~ ·7.·75 .. 01 
- 3._.,9856 
- 9 .. : .8'6l4 5 
- :9. 2J.8.7· 
00!" 6 .. 351,:6 
-- 6, .. :0:9-0·:5 
- 2.·4.038 









tl •. 16'4 5 
5 .• 31.20 





... ·. . 
7. 8619 
~:2 ,4·519 
22 •. 6·.861 
22. 4236: 
.21. 3656· 
80 .• 7055 
17 .• 6733 
13 .1!71,5 
7 .. 32i·,2 
11. s:9.34. 
22 .• 5·873 
:6: •. 6,8-70· 
10.8631 




8 .. '6 .. 0.5·1 
· 1.3. 97·90' 
18 .. 56.69 
2,6. ·54si., 
·30_ •. 1·621 
43.1276· 
57.2821 
. FI ~ lO: ·d~y:S 
aFI.... 1:2·0 •. ·7·5-l.5 
.FI = .. ·20· q~y.s: 



















D·N·N: ·(100 . 1:00:\ 
. . . ' . .J 
No~i::s·e Coe f·:ti.c.i e .. n t = •. 7 
1·2:: .• ·83:·25 
·24 .15·93, 
60 .·3758 
·a •. 55:63 
1.'5 .• 637.2 
26 .. 3.874 
31: ··l5 29: -'·" 
5·1 ... 3577 
8 .• :420.7 
14 .. ·1l69 





















(a) a= .1 
(3) 
--.31 .• 700-:3-. 
.. -·3·3 •. 479 7· 
--25 .·22-14. 
-2..3 • -'lk39: 3 
-24. 503·9 
~25.5676 
--·2.5· • 715·2 
~19 .• 8'0'_3.6. 
·~3f). 5:385· 
--33. ·3739 
.-·35 ... 527·3 .. 
-37.0514· 
~ . . 
·-37 .. :8·598: 
... _3·4 .• 6 330· 
·-28. 0338· 
29 .. Q.97'6 
26.:8682. 





15 .. 75·:7,1 
36 •:;O 5·2·1 
:36:! .4 .. 282 
.36 .0065 
·:34 •. 3077 
.33 .• 2·478 
28 .:3787 
21 .. 6317 
.2:4 ... 0731 











:4s .. 4,3.·25 
·6:Sl ·~. ·2_518 
91 .• f;803 
_:FI == 10· :aa,y.s 
'(1' = ·5··7 .•. 0·37·3 FI .. . . ... 
F_I· -·= :8Q days. 
u.. -- -::::: 70 .·.2105· FI·- - .. 
·-. 
:FI = 30: day·s 
.<t .-· :::: 10 ·1· •. 3. ·2-7-· 1 
FI. . .. . .. ·· \ . ' ' . . 
:LT+RT 

















D~ N (_:Loo, 100) 





. . ·• 
7:41 52·52 
:1:3 • b tl2:2: 
1;9 .1-0·0,8 
21. 8439. 


















. .. :51·71 
. 84·11 
.:8·6·80 
. .•' . 
•. 9,1.49 
... 85-29· 
_(p.) .-~- ·=· • 3 
·(3) 
~1-2:. b2:5:r.. 
~13 .. 3711 
-11 .. :354-7· 
--1· ·3·. · l' 1·· _3··.-9: 
. . . . . 
- · .. 
-12 .. 8112 
...::i4. 4132· 
~14. 839'4 
~13 .. 0298 
-~.20· .. 1904 




~-24 .. 074.3 . 
~.16'.. '66·17 
,(4) 
1:3· .• 744.3 
1·2 41 65J1·3 
8· •. 2·5·7·2 
17· .. :1.'0·42· 
:1:·6 • 9:1:87 
15. 6:224· 
14-... ·8071 
.10 .• 164:3 
:-2::5 •. 8.5r5. 5 
26 .1,6.-56 









14 .. 0·088· 
22 .. 7574 
26 .. 6048 
4:3 .• 2196. 
:9:. £}249 
1,6~1229. 
. :2l .4146 
·30. 619.9 
34. 7881 





F . .-· ·! :·=': ·10 ·days 
; ~ ... ' . . . . . . .. 
<t .... =· 39. 9,:3:6:1 FI -
FI = 20 day:s.· 
UFI = 4 7 .2($52 
:F,I = :30: d·ays 
(J ;== 1 oo· .. ·.. . ~·-40 4 





























2:3 .• 3056: 
.25. 555·9 
:37 .. 3393 
5:7 .• :8·807 
'TABt/E: .·A; •. 3:-3: (·contra.} 
:I) N:N :( 10·0 , .1 o·o ) 
Nots··.~ Coeffi.eient = .7 
(:~:) 
.7395 
· .. · ..... 
- • 8()29 













:·(·.,-:s__c :)· , a ~ .·5·. 
. . . .. . . ,, 
. . -~ . - ' . . . . ... 
(3) 
- 7·. :l.t .5 36· 
·~ 8. 094.3' 
·-: 6 .1722· 
· · '6" · ·6··:5· .·4-ri ~ . ··-.. · ·.·· .... -'C.'. 
~ 5·: .• , 2 7:35 . 
~ 6 .1.056 
- ·:6 .1127· 




~2.1 .. 3916 
_.-22 • 4 3·5 6: 
-2:2. O_-· IOfJ 
. . 
-13. 394:3· 
. ' ., ' •' . 
9:. 6234 
s. s·:s6:1 
5'. 781·5 .. 
l1. 5.1:44 
11 .. 3895 
10 .. 5·169 
. . . 
9 .9680· 
6 .:84.2$. 
g.4 .•. 25:79· 
2.4. 5111 
24~:2273 
:2.3 •. 0.8·4 3 





.1·2: • 94'.4·5 
24.583'5 
:5 • 8:CJ52 
SJ.. 4306 
15 .. 3201 
17 .. 9101 
29 .09:51 
9::. 2·973 






EI =· 10 days 
_(J =· 3.·····,,7··.·.: ·3·116 FI, ,• .... , . 
JPI :::: 20 days 
(J · · .... :3• ·3· • ·5• ·3·0_·,.. ;o'. ..  . 
.. : .FI.-- . : ·. _, ... .. _. .... . 
FI = 3·0 day·s 
a .· -~ -96 .. 5·151 






















'20· .•. 7274 
·7·. ·Oi7(J:3 
11. -~r51.1+ 
l~ .. 9576 . 









TA.B·LE A .• 3~.3: ( c·ont 'd) 
. . ·. ' ' . 
. D -~ N (10·0 , IQ(l-) 
. . . . . 









. , . 
.'.7:409 






(d) a = . 7 
(3) 
- 6:. 70·3·7 
~ 7: ~ 76(}1 
··-- .5. ·7236:, 
-: .2.7862 . 
' ·-- "6'1:44 
-. .0475 
.-.04·.50 
t~ •. ::1867 
~1.7.397.6 
-17.9998 
-~19 ·. O 6·22 ·' 
-~19 .. 089.5 
---20 .13.43 
-18.7498 
8,, ·s· ...... 
.;.. .· • 7 -.2:7 
:(4; 
'8 :• :99;:io 
8 ... ·3022· 
5 .. 40;16 
8· •. 168:3. 
8.0798 
7 .• 46t1~r 
7. 0.713 
:4 .• ·854·1 
2.3 .. 2_·s·6s·: 
2.3. 5·297 
·_2·:3. 25.73 
.22 .. 1601 
.21 ~ 4754 
·ia .. 3304 
·i3._9·7:24 
7-·· .• 4447 
12: •. 09.3:9 
22· ._9 .. 6$0 
4: .• 1183 
6 •. 6.90·1 
10 .• -86.81 
12.7055: 
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